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Songs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of DestructionSongs of Destruction            
   

Jer emiah 14:1Jer emiah 14:1Jer emiah 14:1---222222   

Welcome toWelcome toWelcome to   

Coronado Bible ChurchCoronado Bible ChurchCoronado Bible Church   



Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  6-21-2020    

Opening SongOpening SongOpening SongOpening Song    
    
    

Great is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy FaithfulnessGreat is Thy Faithfulness    
 
Thomas Obediah Chisholm | William Marion Runyan 
© Words & Music: Public Domain.  CCLI #2605. 
 

Great is Thy faithfulness,  
O God my Father, 
There is no shadow  
Of turning with Thee; 
Thou changest not,  
Thy compassions they fail not; 
As Thou hast been,  
Thou forever wilt be. 
 

            Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!     
            Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!    
            Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning     
            New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;    
            All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed     
            Thy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath provided    
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.    
 

Summer and winter 
And spring-time and harvest, 
Sun, moon and starts 
In their courses above, 
Join with all nature  
In manifold witness 
To Thy great faithfulness, 
Mercy and love. 
 

            Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!     
            Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!    
            Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning     
            New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;    
            All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed     
            Thy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath provided    
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.    
 

Pardon for sin  
And a peace that endureth, 
Thy own dear presence  
To cheer and to guide; 
Strength for today  

And bright hope for tomorrow, 
Blessings all mine,  
With ten thousand beside! 
 

            Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!     
            Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!Great is Thy faithfulness!    
            Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning Morning by morning     
            New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;New mercies I see;    
            All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed All I have needed     
            Thy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath providedThy hand hath provided    
            Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness, Great is Thy faithfulness,     
            Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.Lord unto me.    
    
    
    
    

Welcome & Welcome & Welcome & Welcome &     
AnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncementsAnnouncements    
    
    
    
    

You Are God Alone (Not a god)You Are God Alone (Not a god)You Are God Alone (Not a god)You Are God Alone (Not a god)    
 
Billy J. Foote | Cindy Foote. © 2004 Billy Foote Music, Integrity's Hosanna!  
Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)).  
CCLI #2605. 
 

You are not a god, created  
By human hands 
You are not a god, dependent  
On any mortal man 
You are not a god, in need of  
Anything we can give, by Your plan,  
That's just the way it is 
 

You are not a god, created  
By human hands 
You are not a god, dependent  
On any mortal man 
You are not a god, in need of  
Anything we can give, by Your plan,  
That's just the way it is 
 

            You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,    
            From before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time began    
            You were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throne    
            You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.    
            And right now, And right now, And right now, And right now,     
            In the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and bad    
            You are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throne    
            You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.    



You're the only God whose power 
None can contend 
You're the only God  
Whose name and  
Praise will never end 
You're the only God who's worthy  
Of everything we can give 
You are God  
That's just the way it is 
    

            You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,    
            From before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time began    
            You were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throne    
            You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.    
            And right now, And right now, And right now, And right now,     
            In the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and bad    
            You are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throne    
            You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.    
 

You’re unchangeable,  
You’re unshakable,  
You’re unstoppable 
That's what You are. 
 

You’re unchangeable,  
You’re unshakable,  
You’re unstoppable 
That's what You are. 
 

            You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,You are God alone,    
            From before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time beganFrom before time began    
            You were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throneYou were on Your throne    
            You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.You were God alone.    
            And right now, And right now, And right now, And right now,     
            In the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and badIn the good times and bad    
            You are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throneYou are on Your throne    
            You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.You are God alone.    
 

Unchangeable,  unshakable,  
Unstoppable, that's what You are. 
You are God Alone.  
    
    
    
    

He Knows My NameHe Knows My NameHe Knows My NameHe Knows My Name 
 
Tommy Walker. © 1996 Universal Music - Brentwood Benson Songs  
(Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 
 

I have a Maker,  
He formed my heart. 

Before even time began,  
My life was in his hands. 
    

            He knows my name,He knows my name,He knows my name,He knows my name,    
            He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.    
            He sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that falls    
            And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.      
 

I have a Father,  
He calls me His own. 
He'll never leave me   
No matter where I go 
 

            He knows my name,He knows my name,He knows my name,He knows my name,    
            He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.He knows my ev’ry thought.    
            He sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that fallsHe sees each tear that falls    
            And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.  And hears me when I call.      
 

            He hears me when I call.He hears me when I call.He hears me when I call.He hears me when I call.    
    
    
 
 
 

How Deep the Father’How Deep the Father’How Deep the Father’How Deep the Father’    
Love for UsLove for UsLove for UsLove for Us 
 
Stuart Townend. © 1995 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

How deep the Father's love for us 
How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son 
To make a wretch His treasure 
How great the pain of searing loss 
The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar  
The Chosen One 
Bring many sons to glory 
 
Behold the Man upon a cross 
My sin upon His shoulders 
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice 
Call out among the scoffers 
It was my sin that held Him there 
Until it was accomplished 
His dying breath  
Has brought me life 
I know that it is finished 
 
            KEY CHANGEKEY CHANGEKEY CHANGEKEY CHANGE    
 

    



I will not boast in anything 
No gifts no pow’r no wisdom 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ 
His death and resurrection 
Why should I gain  
From His reward 
I cannot give an answer 
But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom. 
    

But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom. 
 
 

    
Who You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I Am 
 
Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan. © 2017 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia  
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605  
 

Who am I that the highest King 
Would welcome me 
I was lost but He brought me in 
Oh His love for me 
Oh His love for me 
 

            Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
            Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
 

Free at last 
He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep 
While I was a slave to sin 
Jesus died for me 
Yes He died for me 
 

            In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
            There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
 
InterludeInterludeInterludeInterlude    
 
I am chosen not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 
You are for me not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

I am chosen not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 

You are for me not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

Oh, I am who You say I am. 
Yes I am who You say I am 
 
            Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
            Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
    

            In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
            There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
            I'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I amI'm a child of God, Yes I am    
    

            I'm a child of GodI'm a child of GodI'm a child of GodI'm a child of God    
            Yes I amYes I amYes I amYes I am    
    
    

So Let Us KnowSo Let Us KnowSo Let Us KnowSo Let Us Know    
(Hosea 6:3)  (Hosea 6:3)  (Hosea 6:3)  (Hosea 6:3)   
 

So let us know, 
Let us press on to know the Lord 
His going forth 
Is as certain as the dawn. 
And He will come, 
He will come to us like the rain 
Like the spring rain 
Watering the earth     
    

So let us know, 
Let us press on to know the Lord 
His going forth 
Is as certain as the dawn. 
And He will come, 
He will come to us like the rain 
Like the spring rain 
Watering the earth     
    
 
 
 

    



During this time of ‘social distancing’, the church is closed to all  
activities except for food bag pick-up. If you need help of any kind, 
please contact Pastor Jon at CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com or 
+507 6870-1488. 

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Songs of Destruction” 
           Jeremiah 14:1-22 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 
 
 

Whom Shall I FearWhom Shall I FearWhom Shall I FearWhom Shall I Fear 
 
Chris Tomlin | Ed Cash | Scott Cash. © 2012 Alletrop Music, McTyeire  
Music, S. D. G. Publishing, sixsteps Songs, Worship Together Music (Admin.  
by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 
 

You hear me when I call,  
You are my morning song 
Though darkness fills the night,  
It cannot hide the light 
Whom shall I fear 
 

You crush the enemy,  
Underneath my feet 
You are my sword and shield,  
Though troubles linger still 
Whom shall I fear 
 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 

My strength is in Your name,  
For You alone can save 
You will deliver me,  
Yours is the victory 
Whom shall I fear;  
Whom shall I fear. 
 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    

            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 

And nothing formed against me 
Shall stand 
You hold the whole world  
In Your hands 
I'm holding on to Your promises 
You are faithful. You are faithful. 
(REPEAT) 
 

You are faithful. 
 

            I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me, I know Who goes before me,     
            I know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behindI know Who stands behind    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
            The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever, The One who reigns forever,     
            He is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mineHe is a friend of mine    
            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
    

            The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies The God of angel armies     
            Is always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my sideIs always by my side    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
OR OR OR OR     
Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:00am ----    2:00pm2:00pm2:00pm2:00pm    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Songs of Destruction”“Songs of Destruction”“Songs of Destruction”“Songs of Destruction” 
 

Jeremiah 14:1-22 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
The Father Blessing: It has become my favorite picture 

of my Dad. The split second of the photograph coincid-

ed with his flee�ng presence. His demen�a had pro-

gressed so far that he wore a perpetual gaze like curios 

bewilderment … as if world and people around him 

made no sense at all. But surrounded by his family, 

headed out for a meal, some synapsis fired, and he was 

with us. Like a man suddenly appearing out of a dense 

bank of fog. Focus returned, eyes twinkled, the broad 

smile flashed … and just as quickly he faded back into 

the disconnectedness of his own mind. I whispered a 

“Thank You” to God for the gi- of that instant. 
 

My name was lost to him first; then the recogni�on of my face. He seemed mostly 

to live in a �me before he had children. He was headed down a flight of stairs lead-

ing into the room where I was si0ng. My Mom was whispering to him, “Go give 

your son a hug.” She never gave up trying to coax Dad back to the present. A-er 

several more of her quiet pleas, he said with exaspera�on, “I don’t know who 

you’re talking about.” Wan�ng to ameliorate the situa�on, I got out of my chair and 

walked toward them. I think it must have been something in the height difference 

created by the stairs … but suddenly there was recogni�on. He threw his arms open 

wide, stooped as if gree�ng a toddler and exclaimed, “There’s my boy!” That in-

stant of belonging, of being claimed again by that fine man, was another gi- from 

God. My father was a gi- from God.  
 

A-er that incident, we traveled from Kansas back up to Illinois where we were liv-

ing. That Sunday, during the worship set, we sang these words … 
 

I have a Father, He calls me His own 

He'll never leave me no ma�er where I go 

He knows my name, He knows my every thought 

He sees each tear that falls and He hears me when I call 
 

As you might imagine, I quietly ‘lost it’ there in my pew. Tears of longing and loss 

rolled down my cheeks … my earthly father no longer knew my name. But in that 

same instant, my heart pounded with feelings of privilege and peace knowing that I 

belong irrevocably to Another Father. He calls me His own … He knows my name! 
 

I hope you can hear in these stories the powerfully posi�ve impact my earthly Dad 

had on my life. He was not perfect … but he was present. So, Happy Father’s Day! 

Thank you for staying in the lives of your children. God bless you … and where you 

feel you’ve failed, rest in the fact that “nothing can separate you from the love of 

God (your Father) that is in Christ Jesus or Lord.” Romans 8:39 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


